
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINA3X

CAP. I

Au Act to enlarge the powers of the Trinity House of Montreal, in certain
cases where the public health of the City may be endangered.

9tk July, 1847.]

-W~WHEREAS by the sixth section of the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Preambo.

y y Canada, passecd in the Third Session held in the second year of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, Ordinance 2

and to establish and incorporate a Trinity House in the City of M1ontreal, no fine or Vict (3) C. 19.

penalty can be imposed under any By-law to be passed by the Master, Deputy Master
and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, and sanctioned and confirmed by the
Governor, Administrator, or person administering the Government, exceeding Ten
Pounds, currency, and it is expedient that higher penalties should be imposed in the
cases hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An A.t to re-unite thw Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canadà, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the saine, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or The Corpora-

any three of them, of whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one, may and they Triity aou.
are hereby empowered to impose and lay any fine or penalty not exceeding Five Hun- of Mantreal

dred pounds, currency, upon all and every person or.persons guilty of infringing any

By-law sanctioned by the Governor in Council, which shall hereafter be passed by na1ty ai £600

them, (or any three of them, of whom the, Master or Deputy Master shall be one,) fn g
for regulating within the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House, the number of Emirants ae

and Passengers other than Cabin Passengers, to be carried at any one time, by any gulating the

Steamboat or Vessel impelled by steain or otherwise, or the hours, place and manner COnveyanCe

at and in which such Emigrants or Passengers shall be landed in thè Port or Harbourf aiýAirant6'

of Montreal; and such penalty shall be recoverable with costs in a summary manner, Juriasdictig.

upon the oath of one credible witness, on the information of the Corporation of the
said Trinity House, or any Officer thereof, before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal in Chambers, or before any
Justice of the Peace for the said District, who shall sunmon the Party defendant to
appear before him on the same day he shall be served with the surnmons, or on any
subsequent day, and may, on such evidence as aforesaid, conviét any party making
default to appear ; and the penalty, if not paid immediately on conviction, shall be

enforced
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Mode of recov- enforced by the seizure and detention, on the warrnt of sli Justice or Judge, of the

eringr and leyy-
angd lch- Steamboat or Vessel by the Master, owner or person in charge whereof or by eans or

alty. in respect whereof such -By-law as aforesaid shall have been infringed, and ail tackle

and apparel thereof ; and if the said penalty and the costs (including the costs of

seizure and detention, all wbich shall be tax...ed by such Justice or Judge) -be not paid

-%vithin t-en days after such seizure, the Steamboat or Vessel rnay be sold (on such war-

rant as aforesaid) and the said, penaltyý and costs, and ,those'of the sale,ý paid out of the

Proceedings proceeds thereof, and the surplus, if any, shah be returned to the owne nor shah any
inot to be re-

illov d inforxnation or proceeding- under such By-law and this Act, be removeable by Certiorarz,

or otherwise, into a-ny Stiperior Court, nor shall any appeal lie from any conviction,

ji.dgment or order made in any such case as aforesaid : and aIl such penalties as afore-,

Application saic shah belong to ler Majesty for the publie uses of the Province; any thing in the
of penaluies.

of enltis.aforesaid Ordinance to the contrary notwithstalCiflg.

Duration of IL And be it enacted, That this Act shah remain in force during four rnonths froin
tis A trhe passing thereof, and no longer, except as to any penalty incurred under it before

atdtime, with regard to which it shall renain i ful force and effe)t.

MONTREAL:-Prited bydSTentAbTRBISHIseLEm & GEORGE DEsuch wTs,

Law Printer to the Queen's eost Excellent Majesty.




